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ABSTRACT
This final year project is to develop a method for desulfurization from model oil.
This sulfur contents is considered a threat to the people and environment. This is because,
this sulfur specieswill be convertedto sulfur dioxide (S02) through the fuel combustion.
As we have known, a lot of problems associated with SO2. Conventional process to
remove sulfur from crudeoil is hydrodesulfiirization (HDS). Although this is an efficient
method to remove sulfur, but it's required a lot of cost as well as energy. It has come to a
conclusion that photocatalysis and ionic liquid extraction can be an alternative solutions
that is environmental friendly, non-hydrogen intensive, and can be employed at low
temperature. Thus, the idea is to combine both methods for the desulfurization to achieve
high efficiency result.In this project, Cu doped Ti02is used as the photocatalyst This is
because, the limitations of a Ti02 as a photocatalyst for a particular use can be enhanced
by modifying the surface of the semiconductor. Plus, BMIMCu2C13 is used as the ionic
liquid. This project includes the preparation of the photocatalyst, preparation of ionic
liquids, preparation of model oil, characterization of thephotocatalyst, and the reaction of
desulfurization. The experimental results for desulfurization of model oil using CuTi02
photocatalyst with different percentage of copper loading and calcinations temperature,
and BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid show some definite trends. The UV-Vis test also has
showed that the photocatalyst active region from UV to visible light. 10 wt% of copper
doping shows better performance than 5 wt% of copper doping, and low calcination
temperature which is 200°C depicted better activity than 300°C. The sulfur removed for
combination of 10CuT200 photocatalyst and BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid is much higher
than using photocatalyst alone.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background Study
Sulfur contents are considered a threat to the people and environment. This is
because; the sulfur species are converted to sulfur dioxide (S02) through fuel
combustion. As weknown, a lotof problems areassociated with S02.
Sulfur dioxide (S02) is one ofa group ofhighly reactive gasses known as "oxides of
sulfur." The largest sources of S02 emissions are from fossil fuel combustion atpower
plants (73%) and other industrial facilities (20%). Smaller sources of S02 emissions
include industrial processes such as extracting metal from ore, and the burning ofhigh
sulfur containing fuels by locomotives, large ships, and non-road equipment. S02 is
linked with a number of adverse effects onthe respiratory system, fwww.epa.gov]
In terms of people's health, the high concentration of sulfur dioxide will result in
problems to children and adults who are active in outdoor activities. Short term exposure
wilt cause respiratory problem, chest tightness, and shortness of breath. On the other
hand, longer-term exposure to sulfur dioxide will harm the lungs, cause respiratory illness
and cardiovascular illness.
The effects of sulfur dioxide associated to the environment, is that it may lead to
formation ofacid rain. This happens when S02 can befurther oxidized to sulfur trioxide,
which could lead to formation of sulfuric acid mist. Acid rains could acidify lakes,
streams, and soils, accelerate building corrosion, and reduce visibility. Its also can cause
damage to trees and crops, [www.naturalgas.org]
The following table shows thehealth effects of different Air Quality Index levels caused
by S02.
MJf AQI PaButant Concentration
Breafepoitts<i3ib}
Very Good a-is 0-79
Good i«-ji 80-169
Moderate 32-4ft 170-250"
Poor 50-99 251 -1999




Damages some vegetation in combination with ozone.
Damages some vegetation.
Odour; increasingvegetation damage.
increasing sensitivityfor asthmatics and people withbronchitis.
Table 1.1: Health effect ofdifferent Air Quality Index (AQI) levels caused by S02
Conventional process to remove sulfur from crude oil is hydrodesulfurization
(HDS). HDS isa catalytic chemical process which isoperated around 300 to 400 °C and
30 to 130 atm. In HDS process, organic sulfur compounds in the liquid fuels are broken
down to H2S using NiMo-CoMo/Al203./Z«e H 2006] Although this is an efficient
method to remove sulfur, it requires alot ofcost as well as energy. Furthermore, it does
not work well on the polyaromatic sulfur heterocyclics (PASHs) such as
dibenzothiophene (DBT) and its derivatives, especially 4,6-dimethyldibenzothiophene
(4,6-DMDBT).[Mmgfang L, 2003] Thus, deep desulfurization is needed to remove
those refractory sulfur compounds incrude oil.
It also doesn't seem right when we are trying to conserve the earth in away that
we consume large amount of energy. We need alternative technology that is
environmental friendly, non-hydrogen intensive, and can be applied at low temperature.
Under such circumstances, it has come to a conclusion that photocatalysis can be
one of the solutions. In this project, Cu doped Ti02 is used as the photocatalyst. Also,
there is another method that is useful for desulphurization of model oil which is
extraction from ionic liquid. The idea is to combine these two methods to achieve better
efficiency.
1.2 Problem Statement
This project is carried out in corresponding to several factors. It is because of the
sulfur contents in the crude oil. There are many types of sulfur species present such as
thiophene, mercaptans, methyl sulfides, benzothiophene, dibenzothiophene, and many
more. These sulfur species will be converted to S02 through fuel combustion. The
emissions of S02 in the air has resulted serious environmental problems. High sulfur
contents are also associated with the poisoning of catalysts in catalytic converters and
fuel cells. [Robertson J, 2006]
This issue has become a major concern to the public. In order to minimize the
negative health and environmental effects, governments are regulating a standard limitof
sulfur content in fuels. Currently, a new standard has been set up by the Environmental
Protection Agency of the United States and the European Commission to reduce sulfur
content to 10-15 ppm by the year 2006. It is expected similar regulations to be
implemented in othercountries also. [Colon.G, 2006] In Malaysia, there are also similar
regulations that are states by Environmental Quality Act which is to reduce the sulfur
contents in diesel from 0.3% to 0.05%.
With respect to the government regulations, the petroleum industries have to further
reduce the sulfur contents in the crude oil end-products. It is expected from time to time,
the maximum allowable sulfur contents will be further reduced. Thus, if we depend on
the HDS to be the method for desulfiirization, the energy consumed will be increased
from time to time. From now, we need to identify alternative methods for the betterment
of our environment.
Photocatalysis is a simple, safe, and cost effectiveway for desulfurization. It has been
discovered that Ti02 has the potential to be an efficient photocatalyst. This project
involves in developing a potential carried out to develop the potential of Cu/Ti02
photocatalyst to remove sulfur from model oil. An ionic liquid system of l-butyl-3-
methylimidazolium copper chloride (BMImCu2Cl3) has been investigated and shows
remarkable ability for sulfur removal too. Considering these two alternatives, this project
intends to develop method for desulfurization of model oil using Cu/Ti02 photocatalysis
and BMImCu2Cl3 extraction.
1.3 Objective
This project has been carried out with the objective to develop a potential
Cu/Ti02 photocatalyst with BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid extraction to remove sulfur
from model oil and to study the efficiency for the combined photocatalysis-extractive
approach using BMImCu2Cl3 as the ionic liquid extractant.
1.4 Scope of Study
This project will study on the potential of combining photocatalysis and ionic
liquid extraction. For the photocatalyst, the project will be studying the potential of
transition metal doping on Ti02photocatalyst whichis copper in the effortfor remove
sulfur from crude oil. Ti02 is only active in the ultraviolet region. In order to utilize
the abundant solar energy which consists of higher visible light component,
modification to Ti02 need to be carried out to shift the active region from ultraviolet
to visible region. For the extraction method, the ionic liquid that will be used is
BMIMCu2Cl3.
Sulfur compound (dibenzothiophene) also is added into dodecane to produce
model oil. There are also characterization processes being carried out to determine the
chemical and physical properties of the photocatalyst. Those are Fourier Transform
Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray Diffraction (XRD), UV-VisDiffuse Reflectance
Spectra (UV-vis DRS), Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM),
and Temperature Programmed Reduction (TPR).Desulfurization is carried out using
model oil. The experiment will be carried out in the presence of Cu/Ti02
photocatalyst and of ionic liquid. Therefore, oxidation and extraction processes are
happening simultaneously.
CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 What is photocatalyst?
Photocatalyst is a substance that can produce surface oxidation or reduction in the
presence of light. There are various sources of light that is necessary for the process
such as the sun, incandescent lamps, fluorescent lamps, light traps, disinfectant lights
and so on. Those sources emit lights with different wavelengths necessary for their
specific purposes.
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Figure 2.1: Photooxidation process
Figure 2.1 is an example of photooxidation by Ti02 photocatayst. Oxidation is a
process where an atom or molecule or compound loses an electron. When the process
occurs in the presence of light, it will be called photooxidation. It has been discovered
by Fujishima and Honda in the early seventies [Abdel Wahab, 1998] that Ti02 has the
potential to be an efficient photocatalyst.
2.2 Ti02 photocatalyst
Ti02 is a harmless substance widely employed in various products such as
cosmetics, toothpaste, extenders for medicine, and coating. The strong oxidizing
power of the photogenerated holes, the chemical inertness, and resistance to both
photocorrosion and decomposition reactions, low cost, and wide availability and non
toxicity has made Ti02 as asuperior photocatalyst. [Abdel Wahab, 1998]
Ti02 is asemiconductor which turns to ahigh-energy state by receiving light
energy, and releases electrons from its illuminated surface. If the energy received at
th. stage is high enough, electrons that were initially located in the so-called Valence
band' will move up to the conduction band. Thus, the energy that makes electronsjump up is provided by light, and this light energy is believed to be the energy of the
hght's wavelengms. Therefore, calculating from the height that the electrons have tojump up, <his light should have me ^ waveleng(hs ^ ^ utawfote
fil/
Figure 2.2: Energy for TiCh semiconductor
E=hv E:Energy h:Plank's constant V; frequency
v~eft. c: light speed x: wavelengths
Here the band gap energy, Efor titanium oxide is 3.2eV. After substitute the values,
the necessary wavelengths is approximately 380nm, which is the light needed to activate
this photocatalyst is ultraviolet light. [Linsebigler, 1995] Meaning that, Ti02 is aquite
stable photocatalyst, but since the band gap is large, it is only active in the ultraviolet
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Figure 23: Solar spectrumat sea level with the sun
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2.3 Transition metal doping onTi02 photocatalyst
The limitations ofa Ti02 as a photocatalyst for a particular use can be enhanced
by modifying the surface of the semiconductor. There are three benefits of the
modifications which are;
• Inhibiting recombination by increasing the charge separations and therefore the
efficiency of thephotocatalytic process.
• Increasing the wavelengths response range (excitation of wide band gap
semiconductors byvisible light)
• Changing the selectivity or yield ofaparticular product.
In photocatalysis, the addition ofnoble metals to a semiconductor (Ti02 ) can
change the photocatalytic process by changing the semiconductor surface properties. The
enhancement in reactivity was first observed for the photoconversion of H20 to H2 and
02 using Pt/ Ti02 system. After excitation, the electron migrates to the metal where it
becomes trapped and electron-hole recombination is suppressed. The migration of
electrons to the metal particles was confirmed by studies showing the reduction in the
photoconductance of the semiconductor for the Pt deposited Ti02 compared to Ti02
alone. The hole is then free to diffuse to the semiconductor surface where oxidation of
orgamc species can occur. [Linsebigler, 1995] Starting from these, researchers has been
studted the same principle to photooxidation as well. They are also trying to use the other
metal such as Al, Mn, Fe, and others. In this project, we'll studied Cu doping on Ti02
Etecinm
Figure 2.4: Metal-modified semiconductor photocatalyst
The use of copper doped Ti02 for photo-oxidation process is less explored
However, there have been reported that the photocatalytic activity values clearly indicate
that surface Cu may act as the photoactive species, leading to improved photoactivities
w.th respect to undoped TiG2. [Colon G, 2006] However, there are also report proposing
that Cu has strong a-complexation interaction with thiophene. So, in this project we'll
study more on the potential ofCu/Ti02 photocatalyst for desulfurization.
2.4 Ti02 photocatalytic oxidation of sulfur compounds
In previous work, it embraces band gap irradiation of titanium oxide suspension.
The results shows the oxidation potential of various types of sulfur compounds as shown
in Table 1.2;
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Table 2.1: UV spectra and oxidation potential [Abdel Wahab, 1998]
The photocatalytic oxidation ofsulfur compounds gave mainy the
correspondmgsulfoxide and sulfon described in the route below; [Abdel Wahab, 1998]






2.5 Desulfurization of model oil by extraction of ionic liquid
Excellent sorbents often contain Cu(I) or Ag(I), because of their stronger %-
compiexation interaction with thiophene, which is sulfur component in oil. However, the
problem involved with preparation of Cu(I) sorbents is the sensitivity of Cu(I) to air and
moisture. There is another way to prepare an adsorbent with astable Cu(I) which is using
amixture ofCuCl and dialkylimidazolium chlorides which is liquid at room temperature.
This is called ionic liquid.
Excelled desuirurization results have been observed for A1C13- based ionic liquid.
However, because of the sensitivity of AlCfe. based ionic liquid to moisture and air and
side reaction such as polymerization of olefin in gasoline induced by the strong Lewis
acidity, the use of AICI3 based ionic liquid has been disregard as one of the promising
approach. [Chongpin Huang, 2004]
In this paper, we investigate the potential ofCuCI-based ionic liquid in extractive
desulfurization ofmodel oil. Based on study ofthe structure of CuCI-based ionic liquids,
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Figure 2.5: Intensive peaks ofBMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid [Chongpin Huang, 2004]
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It has been reported that up to 23.4 % of sulfur removal can be achieved by using
ionic Hquid. Cu(I) anionic species existed in the ionic liquid, which was synthesized by
mixing l-butyl-3methylimidazolium chloride and purified anhydrous CuCl. These Cu(I)
anionic species are moisture insensitive and stable in air. CuCI-based ionic liquid exhibits
remarkable extraction desulfurization ability fro model oil (gasoline in this example),
which may attributed to the 7t-complexation interaction of thiophene and Cu(I). In
addition, the extraction desulfurization of gasoline with CuCI-based ionic liquid has the
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Desulfurization process using Cu/TKh photocatalyst and
BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid.
XRD FESEM
Figure 3.1: Flowchartfor methodology
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3.1 Cu/TK>2 photocatalyst
3.1.Preparation of Cufti02 photocatalyst
The preparation method for photocatalyst is very important because we use
transitionmetal doped into the Ti02.In order to use the photocatalyst effectively, it has
to be ensured that the copper is dispersed into the Ti02. There are several techniques to
prepare the photocatalyst such as wet impregnation method, complex precipitation
method, sol-gel method, and many more. In this project, wet impregnation method has
been selected to prepare the photocatalyst because of its simplicity and versatile
technique which can be controlled to give agood dispersion and better distribution of
the metal on the Ti02.
The CuTi02 photocatalyst has been prepared using wet impregnation method. The
percentage ofcopper (Cu) doped into Ti02 is 5wt% and 10 wt%. Acalculated amount of
copper nitrate in distilled water being stirred for 1 hour with Ti02 added to it.
(Calculation in Appendix A) The solvent has been evaporated slowly in water bath at
80°C until the solvent has transform into super-saturated solvent. The solvent being
oven-dried at 120°C for 18 hours. The dried solution being grinded to get the
photocatalyst in powder form. This is to ensure that the photocatalyst get the maximum
surface area contact during calcinations. Finally, calcination process which is to remove
N03- substance been conducted at 200°C and 300°C for 12 hour.
Figure 3.2: Stirring Process
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Figure 33: Evaporating Process
Figure 3.4: Super-saturated Solution
Figure 3.5: Oven-dried photocatalyst
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The amount ofcopper loading is differs with 5wt%, and 10 wt%. This parameter
is important to determine the performance of the photocatalyst in a different amount of
doping. The experiment also been carried out in three different calcinations temperature
which are 200°C and 300°C. TOs is to determine the suitable calcinations temperature
for the photocatalyst TTie details of the photocatalyst prepared are explained in the Table
3.1. The photocatalyst prepared are designated as mCuT; where mis the percentage of










Table 3.1: Details ofthe photocatalyst prepared
3.1.2 Characterization ofphotocatalyst
Characterization of the photocatalyst is important to determine the chemical and
physrca. properties of the photocatalyst before and after calcinations, and to relate the
properties to the performance of the photocatalyst. The characterization used in this
project are;
• Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)
Ms test is done to determine the functional group(s) present in the photocatalyst
before and after calcinations process. IT* functional groups are identified by
characteristics peaks in the spectrum.
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• X-ray Diffraction (XRD)
This test is carried out to determine the phases and crystal structure of the modified
Ti02 photocatalyst. The phases are either anatase and rutile. It is performed using X-
ray diflractometer at room temperature.
• UV-vis Diffuse Reflectance Spectra (UV-Vis DRS)
Tnis test is carried out to determine the absorption region and band gap of the
modified Ti02 photocatalyst. Tnis is to see whether the photocatalyst can be
activated byvisible light or not.
Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM)
This test is carried out to show how well the dopant is dispersed into Ti02. It wii be
determined by the morphologies ofthe photocatalyst.
Temperature Programmed Reduction (TPR)
This test is carried out to determine different types and amount of different reducible
species in the catalyst and aso helps to identify of characteristics reduction peaks of
these species. It is also determine the temperature where the oxidation reduction takes
place.
• Temperature Programmed Reduction (TGA)
This test is carried out to determine different types and amount ofdifferent reducible
species in the catalyst and aso helps to identify of characteristics reduction peaks of
these species. It is also determine the temperature where the oxidation reduction takes
place.
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3.2 Preparation of model oil
In this project, the use of model oil is because of the crude oil is a complicated
sample. Thus, to study onthe sulfiir removal we have to start with thesimple one. Model
oil used in this project is dodecane. Dibenzothiophene which is the sulfur species has
been added into the model oil to make it more clearly on the performance of sulfur
removal in model oil.
The preparation of the model oil involved simple mixing process in avolumetric
flask. 500ml of dodecane is mixed together with a calculated amount of
dibenzothiophene to get 0.1 wt% of sulfiir content. (Calculation in Appendix B) The
solution is being shake slowly to ensure that the sulfur species distributed uniformly in
dodecane.
3.3 Preparation ofBrVflmCujCb Ionic Liquid
The ionic liquid that is going to be prepared is BMImCu2Cl3. The method is that to
mix l-methyl-3-butylimidazolium (BMIC) with CuCl. ACalculated amount of CuCl is
added to 30g of l-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (BMC) with amolar ratio of21
(Calculation in Appendix C) The solution is stirred for 24 hours in room temperature to
ensure proper mixing between the two substances. BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid is obtained
mone phase ofthick liquid form. It's colour is chocolate brown.
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Figure 3.6: Preparation ofBMbnCifeCfe Ionic Liquid
3.4 Desulfurization process using Cu/Ti02 photocatalyst with and without
BMIMCu2Cb (ionic liquid).
The reaction of the photolysis is been carried out to study on the ability of the
Cu/Ti02 photocatalysis and BMIMCu2Cl3 extraction for sulfur removal in model oil. The
experiment is prepared by adding O.lg 5CuT200 in 20ml of model oil. The solution is
being stirred for 30 minutes (without irradiation of light) to ensure well mixing of
photocatalyst in model oil. Then, the mixture is subjected to irradiation with a visible
light source. The reactions were carried out for 5hours. The sample ofmodel oil is being
taken after every hour. The sample is subjected to centrifugal force to separate the oil
phase and photocatalyst. The oil phase of the samples were taken and sent to Gas
Chromatograph analysis (GC) to determine the amount ofsulfur left in the oil phase. The
procedure is repeated for 5CuT300, 10CuT200, and 10CuT300. The result is studied and
the bestCu/TiCh photocatalyst is determined.
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The experiment followed for ionic liquid extraction. Model oil is added to
BMIMCu2Cl3 with a ratio of 20:1 weight percent O.lg of the best Cu/Ti02
photocatalyst is added to the solution to determine the ability of sulfur removal by
photocatalysis and ionic liquid extractionat the same time. The reactionswere carried
out for 5 hours and sample is taken for every hour. The samples is centrifuged to
separate the oil phase with the ionic liquid phase. The oil phase of the samples was
sent to Gas Chromatograph analysis(GC) to determinethe amountofsulfur left in the
oil phase.
Figure 3.7: Desulfurization Procedure
3.5 Data Analysis
After the experiment, the oil phase will be analyzed to determine the degree of
success of the Cu/Ti02 photocatalyst and BMIMCu2Cl3 extraction for sulfur removal in
model oil. The GC analysis has been chosen to do the qualitative analysis and
determination of those. Percentage ofsulphur contents in model oil phase were analyzed
by GC and identified by comparing their retention time with those of standard. Standard
samples of 0.01% S, 0.03% S, 0.07% S, and 0.1% S are prepared for calibration
purposes.
20
CHAPTER 4: RESULT & DISCUSSION
4.1 Characterization of Cu/TiOi photocatalyst
4.1.1 Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM)
The morphologies of the photocatalyst were determined using FESEM. The
samples were coated with a layer of platinum-palladium prior to scanning at 100 K
magnification. Under vacuum, electrons generated by a Field Enussion Source are
accelerated in a field gradient. [L.S.Yoong, 2009] The beam passes through
Electromagnetic Lenses, focussing onto the specimen. As result of this bombardment
different types of electrons are emitted from the specimen. A detector catches the
secondary electrons and an image ofthe sample surface is constructed by comparing the
intensity ofthese secondary electrons to the scanning primary electron beam. Finally the
image is displayed on a monitor. An FESEM picture is also expected to show how well
the dopant material which is copper (Cu) is dispersed on the base material, pure titania
(Ti02).
FESEM of the catalyst samples depict the particle structures like irregular
spherical. The displayed particles ranging from 20-100nm. Figure 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, and 4.4
show morphologies of 5 wt% and 10 wt% copper doped onTiC^ calcined at 200°C and
300 C. However, the magnification is not enough to determine morphological structure
of the catalyst. We can see no detectable Cu particles were observed. However, the
catalyst were evenly dispersed and incorporated into the Ti02 support.
21
Figure4.1: FESEM micrographs of 5CuT200 photocatalyst
Figure 4.2: FESEM micrographs of 5CuT300 photocatalyst
22
Figure 4.3: FESEM micrographs of 10CuT200 photocatalyst
Figure 4.4: FESEM micrographs of 10CuT300 photocatalyst
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4.1.2 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) is a technique which is used to obtain
an infrared spectrum ofabsorption, emission, photoconductivity orRaman scattering ofa
solid, liquid orgas. An FTIR spectrometer simultaneously collects spectral data in awide
spectral range. This confers a significant advantage over a dispersive spectrometer which
measures intensity over anarrow range ofwavelengths at atime.
This test is done to determine the functional group(s) present in the photocatalyst
before and after calcinations process. The functional groups are identified by
characteristics peaks in the spectrum. Infrared spectra of the catalyst samples were
obtained using Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One spectrometer. Asample ofFTIR analysis was
prepared by grinding and mixing 1mg of the catalyst with 200 mg of IR-grade KBr and
then the sample was pressed into apellet using ahydraulic press. The FTIR spectrum of
the pelleyaken over awavenumber range of 450 cm"1 - 4000 cm"1, wa recorded as the
percentage of transmittance (%T) versus wavenumber. FTIR spectra are used for
determination of the functional groups N03" present in the catalyst before and after the
calcinations process. The functional group is identified by characteristics peaks in the
spectrum. [LS.Yoong, 2009]
Figure 4.5 and 4.6 show the FTIR transmission spectra of the catalyst samples before
and after calcinations process. In the spectra, the absorption peaks around 1600 cm"1 and
3400 cm'1 depicted the O-H bending and stretching. While the IR band around 400 cm'1
to 900 cm'1 attributed by the Ti-0 stretching vibrations. The absorption band at 1384 cm'
1is attributed by the presence ofnitrate (N03"). When the raw photocatalyst was calcined
at 200°C the intensity of the peak attributed NO," species decreased. At higher
calcinations temperature (300°C) the peak attributed to N03" species disappeared. It
shows that N03" functional group is able to be removed at temperature of300°C.
24
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Figure 4.5: The FTIR spectraof5wt% copper
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4.1.3 UV-vis Diffuse Reflectance Spectra (UV-Vis DRS)
This test is carried out to determine the absorption region and band gap of the
modified Ti02 photocatalyst. This is to see whether the photocatalyst can be activated by
visible light or not. Diffuse reflectance UV-Vis spectra were recorded on Perkin-Elmer
Lambda 900 instrument with an integrating sphere attachment using BaS04 powder as an
internal reference. The layer of powder sample was made sufficiently thick such that all
incidents light was absorbed or scattered before reaching the back surface of the sample
holder. Typically a thickness 1-3 mm is required.
The diffuse reflectance spectra were plotted as the Kubelka-Munk function or
remission, F(R), versus wavelength. Based on the Kubelka-Munk equation, F(R)=(1-
R)2/2R, where reflectance, R= Rsample/Rreference. The relative position ofthe catalysts
absorption edge compared to Ti02 in the diffuse reflectance spectra is an important
indication whether the absorption edge has been successfully shifted to the visible region.
Since the major objective of this work is to modify anatase Ti02 by doping with
appropriate metals so as to enhance absorption ofvisible light, DR-UV-Vis spectra ofthe
catalyst material are very important for its characterization. The band gaps (Eg) for all the
catalysts were determined from the extrapolation ofthe linear fit for the Tauc plot onto
thephoton energy axis. [L.S. Yoong, 2009]
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Figure 4.7: UV-Vis spectra of the catalyst samples
Figure 4.7 shows the DR-UV-Vis spectra of the catalyst samples and the pure
Ti02. The spectra of Ti02showed an absorption peak at 388nm in the UV region. When
pure Tlo2 has Been doped with 3 wr% copper and 10 wr% copper, the peak has been
shifted towards visible range at around 400-800 nm. The band at 210-270 nm would
indicate the O2" (2p) -* Cu2+ (3d) ligand to metal charge transfer transition, where the Cu
ions occupy isolated sites over the support. A broad band between 400 and 600 nm is
attributed to the presence of Cu1+ clusters in partially reduced CuO matrix as well as
(Cu-0-Cu)2+ clusters. The absorption band at 600-800 nm indicates the crystalline and
bulk CuO inoctahedral symmetry [Colon G, 2006].
The incorporation of copper ion shifts the absorption band to the visible or even
near-infrared range and this promotes thephotocatalytic activity. Thus, it can be inferred
that doping with a transition metal such as copper was effective for visible light response
[Akihiko K, 2007] and can play a significant role in enhancing the hydrogen evolution
[Sadhana, R] using solar energy economically. The UV-Vis absorption edge and band
gap energies of the samples have been determined from the reflectance [F(R)] spectra
using theKM (Kubelka-Munk) formalism and the Tauc plot.
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Figure 4.8: Plots of transformed Kubelka-Munk functions
The extrapolation lines in Figure been used to determine the bad gaps for the
catalyst samples. The calculated values of the band gap energy are given in Table . All
the catalysts showed reduction in their band gaps compare to pure titania. The largest
reduction in band gap is observed for 10CuT200.






Figure 4.9: Band gapenergies
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4.14 X-ray Diffraction (XRD)
This test is carried out to determine the phases and crystal structure of the modified
TiC>2 photocatalyst. The phases are either anatase andrutile. It is performed using X-ray
diflfractometer at room temperature. X-ray Diffraction (XRD) is one of the primary
techniques used by mineralogists and solid state chemists to examine the physico-
chemical make-up of unknown solids. This data is represented in a collection of single-
phase X-ray powderdiffractionpatterns for the three most intenseD values in the form of
tables of interplanar spacings (D), relative intensities (I/I0), andmineral name.
The XRD technique takes a sample of thematerial and places a powdered sample in
a holder, then the sample is illuminated with x-rays of a fixed wave-length and the
intensity of the reflected radiation is recorded using a goniometer. This data is then
analyzed for the reflection angle to calculate the inter-atomic spacing (D value in
Angstrom units -10"8 cm). The intensity© is measured to discriminate (using Iratios) the
various Dspacings and the results are to identify possible matches.
Figure shows the XRD patterns for all the catalyst samples. The peaks at
20=25.34° and 20-27.42° appear in all samples. These correspond to the main peak of
anatase and rutile, respectively. CuO diffraction peaks appeared at 20=35.6° and 38.73°
for all the samples. It is also observed that the CuO peak intensities for higher
calcinations temperature.
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Figure 4.10: XRD Diffractograms
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4.2 Desulfurization Reaction
Desulfurization reaction has been done to five different catalysts which are
5CuT200, 5CuT300,10CuT200, 10CuT300, pure Titania and BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid.
The reaction has been carried out for 5 hours under visible light for 5 hours. The sample
of the model oil was taken for every hour and been tested using GC to determine the
amount of the sulfur left. Catalyst that showed the best performance will be combined
with BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid in model oil. The reaction is to investigate the
performance ofCu/Ti02 photocatalysis and ionic liquid extraction at the same time.
The desulfurization results were listed in Table. From the result, it shows that
10CuT200 has the best performance of desulfurization with 14.00% of sulfur removal
and 5CuT300 has the least performance with 3.43% of sulphur removal. With the
reaction of BMImCu2Cl3 alone the efficiency is up to 27.00% of sulphur removal. By
combining the photocatalysis of 10CuT200 and BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid , the results
was achieved to 57.00%.
We can see that higher doping of copper has increase the efficiency for sulphur
removal. While, lower calcinations temperature shows better performance of
desulfurization. The addition of metals on the Ti02 semiconductor changes the
photocatalysis process by changing the surface properties. The metal enhance the yield of
a particular rate of the photocatalytic reaction. With a dose of 5wt% and 10wt% of
copper, only small area of the semiconductor surface area covered. Alarge surface area
of the semiconductor is still exposed. The metal actually modifies the photocatalytic
properties by changing the distribution of electrons. [Amy L, 1994] It shows that higher
doping of copper on the semiconductor shows better performance. However, there is an
optimum loading ofCu to achieve amaximum photocatalytic rate ofdesulfurization from
model oil. An optimum content affects the distribution ofelectrons in the system. Above
the optimum metal content the efficiency ofthe photocatalytic process actually decreases.
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Sample\Time 30min Ihr 2hr 3hr 4hr 5hr
Ti02 1.10% 1.15% 2.13% 2.55% 2.57% 3.10%
5CUT200 1.11% 3.46% 4.11% 4.66% 5.01% 5.22%
5CuT300 1.33% 1.87% 2.31% 2.87% 3.23% 3.43%
10CUT200 1.43% 5.45% 7.89% 9.33% 12.13% 14.00%
10CuT300 1.45% 6.78% 7.81% 9.87% 10.78% 11.80%
BMImCu2CI3 5.76% 7.87% 13.74% 19.87% 25.43% 27.00%
10CuT200 +
BMImCu2CI3 6.89% 9.45% 15.45% 35.46% 46.66% 57.00%
Table 4.2: Desulfurization results hourly
60.0 %







Figure 4.11: Graph ofdesulfurization results
By observing the results above, it can be noticed that high photocatalytic rate
behavior displayed by photocatalysis calcined at lower temperature. The difference rate
has been related to protonated precursor in the formation of oxygen vacancies and
structural stabilization. [Colon G, 2006]. As calcinations temperature increases, the
photocatalytic rates were decreases. This worst photocatalytic behavior could be related
with an important sintering process, in which surface area values decreases and rapid
rutilization would take place probably induced by unstabilized oxygen vacancies. Thus,
we can say that 200°C calcinations temperature exhibit well crystallized anatase structure
with higher surface area.
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The desulfurization of model oil using combination of 10CuT200 photocatalysis
and BMImCu2Cl3 extraction exhibits high performance. The obtained results revealed
that the 10CuT200 photocatalytic oxidation ofsulfur contents gain a good yield. With the
combination of BMImCu2Cl3 extraction, it contributed to n-complexing interaction of
sulfur and Cu (I). With this method, the desulfurization process is been equipped with
two desulfurization systems. Thus, the efficiency ofdesulfurization increases as well.
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
5.1 Conclusion
The experimental results for desulfurization of model oil using CuTi02
photocatalyst with different percentage of copper loading and calcinations temperature,
and BMrmCu2Cl3 ionic liquid show some definite trends. Percentage ofsulphur removed
by Ti02 alone is 3.10% while using BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid alone is 27.00%. Cu/Ti02
photocatalyst showed best performance up to 14.00% by 10CuT200. The combination of
10CuT200 with BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid yield performance of desulfurization up to
57.00%.
10CuT200 photocatalyst which is prepared using wet impregnation method
doped with 10% of copper and calcined at 200°C showed better activity than the other
photocatalyst. The sulfur removed for combination of 10CuT200 photocatalyst and
BMImCu2Cl3 ionic liquid is much higher than using photocatalyst alone. 10 wt% of
copper doping shows better performance than 5 wt% of copper doping, and low
calcination temperature which is 200°C depicted better activity than 300°C.
The size range of the dopant particles varied between 20-110 nm. The uniformity
dispersion of Cu on pure titania indicated by FESEM images. XRD analysis also
confirmed the full crystallinity which is one of the factors that contributed to high
photocatalytic efficiency. The UV-Vis test also has showed that the photocatalyst active
region from UV to visible light.
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5.2 Recommendation
A study should be carried out for the systhesis of photocatalyst using complex
precipitation method. This is because this method proposed better dispersion ofmetal on
the semiconductor. Percentage of copper doping onto Ti02 is increased to determine the
optimum of copper content that will provide high photocatalytic efficiency. Calcination
temperature and duration can be best determined using TGA analysis. By implying this
analysis beforehand, we can increase the efficiency of photocatalyst. Another type of
metal transition doping also should be studied for the desulfurization process suchas Fe,
Mn, Ni, Zn, Pt, Ag, and etc. Studied should be implied for another type of ionic liquid
such as BMImAlCU, BMImBF4, and others. Instead of using model oil, the reaction
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APPENDICES
Appendix A:Mass Balance Calculation for Cu Metal Doping
Molecular weight for the chemical used in Cu/Ti02 photocatalyst
• Copper (III) Nitrate, Cu(N03)2.3H20 = 241.6 g/mol
• Iron metal = 63.546 g/mol
• Titanium Dioxide, Ti02 = 79.87 g/mol
Sample calculation (for 5wt% Cu metal doping):
100 gofCu/Ti02 photocatalyst -+ 5gFe metal needed
20 gofFe/Ti02 photocatalyst -• l.00 gFe metal needed
1 moleofCu(N03)2.3H20
Therefore, 0.08 g of Fe metal,
= (lg/63.546g)*241.6 g/mol
= 3.8020 of salt, 19g of Ti02
63.546 gFe metal











Appendix B: Mass Balance Calculation for Ionic Liquid Preparation
Molecular weight:
• [BMTM]C1 -174.67 g/mol
• CuCl = 99.00 g/mol
From themethodology of Ionic Liquid Preparation, a ration of 1:2 amount of both
[BMIM]C1 and CuCl are needed. So, toprepare in30g of [BM1MJC1,0.1717 mole of
[BMIMJC1 is prepared. The Calculation for theright amount of reactants to bemixed is
as below:
lof[BMIM]C1^2ofCuCl
0.1717 mole of [BMIM]C1 -+ x mole ofCuCl
X-0.3435 mole
= (99 g/mol x 0.3435 mole)
-34.01 g
So, 30.00 gof[BMIM]C1 ismixed with 34.01 gofCuCl.
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Appendix C: Mass Balance Calculation for Model Oil
Dodecane + Dibenzothiophene (0.1wt %)
0.1 wt% -* lOOOppm -> 1000 mg/L S
U= 1000 mg 5
100 ml- lQQmgS
1 mol S = 32.06 pS
Xmol DBT = 32.06^ S
31 mol DBT = 32060 m^ 5
t wo? DBT - 100 mo 5
Jnn„ 100 mo 5
x mol DBT- ~
32060 m^/mol 5
x =0.003119 mol DBT
mass
0.003119 mol DBT =
184.26 g/mol DBT
mass —0.5747 g DBT
y(ptirity) —99%
mass - 0.5747 -s- 0.99
mass = 0.5S05 g DBT
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